
BUSINESS LOCALS.Mr. L: Bradley, a cousin of the edit ' Temperance Rally:HOOD RIVER SUN. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,
Oaf One Week Special Saie; A lot of good things that you need at ail times' but cannot tniy' at yout

BlEACHED MUHLIN-Ord- er by "price. U'iblO fH HATING BUui'ilKji:
own prices except ht this sale;

lease order by number.
No. 11 A good quilt for 40.

Noi 5072 A good full side quilt. . ; ;

No. 00 " " " " "' .... .73.
No. 100 '" " " " " . . . . .83.

" ' " . 1.13:No. 200 i :;
No. 300 " " " " " .... 1.53.

No; 400 " " " " 1.73.
No. 5087 "' " " " " ;..--. 1.93.
No. 800 " 153,
No. 900 " ll- 3.17.
No. 1000 " 3.33.

COTTON SHEETS. Order by number:

63,90 , ,40,

U ui ' "
' '

' ' '' '8liW west, .01.

These sheets measure the breadth as
iriven above: - "

60 to Sherrill's for your couches and
lounges. , ... .v

Buy your school shoes froln JJone &
McDonald.

Buy your Washers and Wash Boards
ot VV ; K. Kiiemll. ' t

t)on't forget to call and see Kherrill's
new stock 01 pillows.

Sherrill's new stock of Rocker's are
hard to beat. Call and see them;

Call and jet prices ,on Comforts and
Pillows at Sherrill's Furniture store.

The best and cheapest tea flow in use
is "Pride of Japan," for sale by ClydeT.
Bonney. Try a package;

Bone & McDonald will sell you baking
powder for 12Jc. per , Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. i.

Just opened up a fine line of ladies'
Mackintoshes.- - Call and see them, at
Bone & McDonald's.

Fob Sale at EMPORroM.-TliTeV-lot-

cleared fenced and in orchard, next, north
of Armory. Only $300, for ten days.

Now is the time' to get vouf oil paint-
ings framed at W. E. Sherrill's. Call
and see his new line of Gilt Mouldings

Call and see' the new style Bed Room
Suites at W. E. Sherrill's. Sold at rea-
sonable prices, with a large cabinet pic-
ture frame thrown in.

W, E. Sherrill has just received a new
stock of Fancy Room Mouldings, in the
latest styles and selected for the purpose
of matching wall papers.

See Bonney before buying your grocer-
ies and provisions. He handles only the
best of everything and his prices are
such that you can save manv a dollar bv
giving him your patfonage.

It will be a source of satisfaction to all
and a great saving to our many" large
buyers of mill-stu- ff that Hand & Stewart.
have entered the market as cash carload
buyers and will hereafter distribute
Dalles Diamond, Peacock, Golbendale
Diamond Graham and Whole Wheat
Flour, Bran, Shorts, Barley, Wheat and
Corn.

PINE PAINTING. '
R. Lane, of Hood River, is prepared to do all

kinds of Artistic, Sign and Landeoape Painting
at the most reasonable prices. Give him a
trial. .. . - ?!, ,.,

3(Mni Bleached Musliri ; . .'.-- ; ; : ;

36-in-

36-in- 07?i.

Pillow Case MUSLIN-Ofil- er by width;
42:infch Mofflirt;; ..';:;.?.;.; :;';;;;
45-in- Muslin 13.
54-in- Mussliii . . ; . . ; ; ; ; . .::::! : .15:

These are the best quality in pillow
fease muslihs in the market
COTTON DIAPKR-Or- der hy width;
18-in- and 10 vard lengths; . : .. ;50;

'h '.' " " .03.
' 73-

Thfcse goods are1 finished by a new pro1
(.gpg nllj ffee frof kll impurities; 11011- -

irritant, antiseptic, absoibant and dur
able.

br no profits. Onr sweeping out sale of boots and
know a gooa thing when you see it, read carefully

Ladies Kid Button Coin Toe, Si.OO value 1.60:

It Will
-- TO EXAMINE

High GtntU Goods at how Grade PriMlS:
Our glove stock is' complete in every detail, with the most coverings for the hands. If you w ould be properly gloved" and still be ai

least expense,, buy your gloves of us. ..
, '. ....

Ladies two clasp over scam, prime Oerinan fjambskin gloves; colors tan, brown, mode; slate, black and white, embroidered backs; very
strofig; serviceable glove and good value at $i.25, sale price 98c.

,
"

The Centeineri French Kid glove, always sold at $1.50, sale price 98c, All our gloves are guaranlee? uM fitted, from If.oo' up.
i. SILK WAISTS, , Just arrived a new line of Ladios TaifjU, Satui aud Velvet W iists riin0'iu in priC; froiU fli.OJ up; ' i'

We have also received a full line of Battenburg patterns fof; fancy work, with a complete assortment ot braids - 1.

still continue our special miles on Indies (Tniun Suttx tor the next ten y.gg
Gents Furnishing Gobds Departmcnti .

JVDGE US - ,..,,., j. .;. .

Judge us by what we are tloinp.
Judge us by the continued crowd of buyers, - , '.
Judite us bv the clothing your friends have purchased. .. , u , . -

V JUDGE ITS BY OCR PRICES." .
'

, .

Boys Suits, Boys Overcoats, Youths Suits, Youths Overcoats, Ciiilds Suns, Childs Overcoats for one week at half the marked prli-e's-

SHOE DEPARTMENT!
BIO PROFI'fs and! small Usually ond! iii So sales

helping us to reduce our stock. If you
Mens Satin Calf Lace Shoes, 2.00 value 11.25.

value 1.25. " " 2.50 " 1.25.Oil Grain Calf Lace Shoes, T2.00

Veal Congress Seamless, 1.5ti value 1.00. " " " Square Toe 3.00 " 1.00.

.... tALf; GOODS MARKfCD IN PLAIN FIGURES.

NEW STORE.
Having opened up 'business in Hood

a full line of r '

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, NOTIONS, TOILET ARTICLES,
- GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED,

We respectfully solicit a share of

....Boys Clothing Before' Buyirig.i.i
Elsewhere.- -

We have the best values in Brtys Clothing ever offered in Hood River';

We have a good line oi

Ladies and Misses Mackintoshes
Rubber Boots and Shoes:. i

found RIGHT and our goods well selected.

S. H. COX, Proprietor,,
MRS. HAUWOOD, Manager.

Thanksgiving
RAND & STEWART.

The Largest Stock of STRICTLY HIGH
th City is now in shape for sale, at prices competing with inferior grades.

."o MAKE;YpUR MINCE MEAT NOW. -- o

A temperance meeting under the aus-

pices of the Wottians Christian Temper
ance Union; will be held in the United
Brethern Church, on Monday evening
Nov 27; This meeting is Called to dis
cuss the License Ordinance now pending
before the Council. The Maybr and
members of the Council, and all citizens
interested in the Welfare1 of the town
are urgently invited to be present and
participate in the discussion. There
will be'appropriate music, and sh6rt ad
dresses by interested citizens.

To Members of Mcltinley Club.
There will be a meeting of the Me-

Kinley Club at Prather's office Saturday
Nov. 25, at 1 o'clock for the purpose of

electing officers for the ensuing year and
transacting any business that may come
before the Club. . .,.,.;.-..-

G. J. Gessung, Pres.
M. W. Yates. Sec,

Notice to Fruit Growers.
We, the board of directors of the

Fruit Growers Union feel it incumbent
on ourselves to state that we will serve
the fruit growers the coming season to
the best of our ability. We expect to
proceed at once to make arrangements
for handling next year's business.

By Order of the Board.
G. J. Gessmng, Sec.

Thanksgiving Dinner.
Mrs. Mercer will serve Thanksgiving

Dinner on Nov. 30th, from 1:00 to 2:30
o'clock.. Price 50 cents. Send in your
orders by morning of Nov. 27. Regular
dinner at usual time and price.

for Rent.

Twenty acres of fine farm land, only
5 miles from Hood River, all in cultiva
tion. Plenty of water and every acre
can be irrigated. Will be rented at
reasonable figures. For particulars in-

quire at this office.

WHEN YOV WANT
FirsW.lass naintini? and naDer bantl

ing, call on E. L. Rood, at Hood River
Paper hanging and kalsomining 'a
specialty. -

Bring on Your Wood. A few loads

of dry oak or fir wood, cut will

be taken at this office on subscription at
full market price.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAFION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Or., Nov. 17, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of bis Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be mado before the Regis-
ter and Receiver, at Oregon City, Oregon, on

January 3, 1900, viz:
' ALEXANDER BARR, H. E. No. 10039,

for the N 4 of S W M & 8 W K of N W of
Sec. IS, Town. 1, north of Range 6, east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: " '

Frederick W. Ough, James Henry Robertson,
and Mason Latourell, all of Latourell, Or., and
Alexander Watts, of Orient, Or.

CHAS. B. MOORE, Register.

JOHN BRADLEY
HAS HIS

NEW BAKERY
In Hood River, Opposite Postoppice,

How Ready for Business.

Is prepared to furnish, at all times, any and
everything usually found in a

first-class bakery.
Bread, Pies and Cakes Baked to Order

on Short Notice, s

II: C. BATEHAM,
PROPRIETOR

COLUMBIA NURSERY;
HOOD RIVER, OR. -

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK. LARGE AHSORT- -

- KENT.. BEST VARIETIES. .'

A invitation is extended to the public to call

and Inspect my trees and shrubbery.

SUBSCRIBE FOR--

THE EVENING TELEGRAM,

Of Portland, Oregon, and
secure its splendid premium,

"EXCITING EXPERIENCES IN OUR WAR WITH
- SPAIN AND THE FILIPINOS,"

Edited by Marshall Everett and profusely illus-
trated.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
1 Month, .50; With Book,. . . . . ..26
8 " 1.86; " " 1.76
6 " 2.76; " - " 8.00

12 5.00; " " Ib:

Book by mail or express wtcnty-fiv- e cents extra.

High "Water . Advertising: Mark.
The New York Herald of April 17 printed an

editorial statement that on the previous day
(Sunday, April Hi) its paid advertising reached
the high water mark in that Journal s history." The Chicago Tribune " on that same day. last
Sunday, April 10. printed not only more adver-
tising than the New York Herald, but what ts
believed to be the greatest amount ever printed
in a single issue of any regular main edition of
a newspaper. Leaving out of account the twenty-t-

wo columns of advertising printed by the
New York Herald on that day in the special sec-
tion devoted to the interests of Brooklyn and
New Jersey and appearing only in those editions,
the record of " The Tribune for April 18 sur--

passed that of the Herald for the same day by
more than 10.000 agate lines of paid advertising.
Even allowing the Herald all it claims. Includ-
ing Its Brooklyn and New Jersey supplements,
the New York Herald on that day still fell short
of " The Tribune " by more than 1.000 lines in
the actual amount of paid advertising. .. -

The exact figures are given as follows: The
New York Herald of April 10 printed in its main
edition, exclusive of its Brooklyn and New Jer-
sey supplements, T7,82:t agate lines of advertise-
ments. Including those supplements it claims
86.700. " Tins Chicago Tribune " printed that
day 8R.450 agate lines of paid advertisements.
The comparison should be made in lines of agate
measure, because the columns of " The Trib-
une " are longer and contain 805 stgate lines,
while those of the Now York Herald contain only
288 lines of agate each.

For the four Sundays ending- April To, the
number of columns of advertisements tn the New
York Herald, according to Its own claims ana
including Its Brooklyn and New Jersey special
section,' was 1.0K7.25. In the same period of time
14 The Tribune " printed 1.084.4J columns of ac-
tual paid advertisements. These,, reduced to.
agate llnesgive the New York fierald 307,368
lines and " The Tribune " 830. T51 Hnes. In " The
Tribune " there were printed In that period
23.H84 more agate lines than In the New York
Herald. This excess was equal to eighty-on-

Columns of the size of those of the New
Therefore the New York Herald printed

an average of 20.25 columns less each Sundaythan " The Chicago Tribune."

or visited oiir little city this week.: Mr,

Bradley is an artistof fifteen years' ex
perience, and contemplates establishing
a studio in Hood Rive in the near fu
ture; He has just completed a season's
tour through Eastern Oregon; having
.met with very gratifyihg Success, arid is
now enroute fbi hid home in Dayton, Or.
Mr. Bradley was accompanied by S. B,

Fay; also of Dayton.
The members 6f the Hassiilb Club are

working hard to complete their club
rooms by Thanksgiving.

'

They are all

very well pleased with the undertaking
so far and feel that it will continue to
grow in popularity. They have already
begun to feel that they couldn't very well
have gotten along without it. All mem-
bers of the club are requested to be
present at a special meeting called for

Saturday night at 8 :30 o'clock at. the
' ' " 'club rooms. - :

John W. Watson, traveling representa
tive of the Loewenberg & Going hard-
ware company of Portland, was very plea-an- t

caller at this office last Friday morn
ing. Mr. Watson, is a son of Mr. W. P.
Watson, of this city and he generally
makes this point about every two or
three months. He covers a good deal of
territory jn his travels for the above com
pany, but like every one nearly 'whom
we have met has a particularly warm
spot in his affections for Hood River,

J. B. Goit, county surveyor of Wasco

county, made this office a pleasant and
profitable call last Thursday' while in
the city. He had been out in the upper
regions of east Hood River, surveying,
for several days and expected to go out
again in another part of the valley. Mr.
tell us that new settlers are locating in
all sections of the upper country, and
many new homes being established.
And still there is room for many more,
and we mistake much if each available
place is not occupied in the near future.

The monthly meeting of the E
Society of the Congregrtional Church
was held at the home of Mrs. and Judge
G. T. Prather last Friday evening and a
very large number were in attendance.
After the transaction of the business of
the meeting, the evening was given over
to social enjoyment and an exceptionally
pleasant time was the result. During
the evening refreshments were served,
and enjoyed by all present.. The usual
pleasant and affable courtesy of the host
and hostess prevailed, which went far in
making the social the .success it was.
Those present were ;

Judge and Mrs. Geo. T. Prather, Rev.
and Mrs. J. L. Hershner, Prof, and Airs.
CD. Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. F. C.
Brossius, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bateham.
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Graham, Mrs. Wm.
Haynes, Mrs. A. B. Canfield, Mrs. W. J.
Campbell, Mrs. H. F. Davidson, Mrs C.
It. Bone ; the Misses Amy Angell, Grace
Graham, Emma Bonney, Grace Howell,
Belle Howell, Nellie Reynolds, Agnes
Dukes, Gladys Hartley, Pansy Baker,
Marjorie Baker, Grace Campbell, Maud
Parker, Nellie Olinger, Cafrie Copple,
Lelia Hershner, Clara Frediert, Marjorie
Fredien. Clara Blythe, Idel Woodworth,
Loova Welds", Jessie Rogers, Grace Pra
ther, Mary La France, Bertha Prather,
Georgia Prather, Lucretia Prather, Nellie
Rogers, Helen Davidson, H. K. Benson,
Prof. Fred B. Barnes. S. F Blythe, Chas.
N., Clarke, A. L. Hudson, Ben. They-so-

L. Hammersberg, Delbert Rand, G.
E. Williams, Louis Davidson,

' Earnest
Hall, Harry Barr, Harold Hershner,
Rodney Hall, Claud Thompson, Guy
Woodworth, Earl Prathar, Laurence
Hershner, Charles Tostevin. '.V

Thanksgiving Exercises.
The annual Thanksgiving exercises of

the Congregational Sabbath School will
be held next Sunday, Nov. 26, at 11 A.
M. A cordial inaitatiori is extended, to
all, and it is earnestly desired that the
parents of our scholars will make a
special effort to be present and get ac-

quainted with our school and what it is

trying to do. The following program
will be given: ;..

Song Praise Ye the Lord, - School.

Beatitudes, - - School.

Prayer, - --' ' Supt.
Chant LordVPrayer, ' '"-- School.

Birthday Offering and Song-!-O- ur Birth
days - - - - School.

Memory Verses, Members of School.

Song Sweet Sabbath Day, School.
Recitation November, Nellie Rogers.
Song, - . - ... Mary Armor.
Recitation-I- n Clover, Claude Thompson.
Song We Plow the Fields, ' School.
Recitation Autumn,

' - Ruth Coon.
Exercise-God- 's gifts to us, Mem. School.

Song Bringing in the Sheaves, 6 Girls.
Recitation Kind Deeds, Eva Ellison.
Song Cast Thy Bread Upon the

Waters, ',: -- .. - School.
Recitation God made all things,

by Hester Harbison.
Exercise God's gifts to Children,

. : by Five Little Folks.
Remarks by - Pastor.
Offering.

;

Doxology and Benediction. - ;

" Thb Committee.

- To The Public'
Having taken a prominent part in the

election of the board of directors of the
Fruit Growers' Union we wish to define
our position in the matter. Every sea-

son since beginning business we have
endeavored to avoid the unprofitable
and useless method of competition in
selling our fruit, The present members
of the board have always been patrons
of the Union, and when we paid $120
for the privilege of voting for them, we
did so believing we were voting . for a
board that would consider the'; interests
of the growers by undertaking to avoid
the expensive and unnecessary competi-
tion heretofore indulged in. -

'

If we have assisted in bringing about
such a condition, our money is' well

spent, and the many growers who vol
unteered their proxies a"nd money, and
took part in the matter are entitled' to
the thanks and . Congratulations of the
entire community. ; , .

- Davidson FRriT" Co.-

Apples 50c to 75c per box,rQitron 20c, Gold Ribbon Seeded Raisins 12Kcapound

HOOD RIVER, OR., NOV. i3, 1899.

LOCAL Anj) general.
Mrs. G.vP: Gionnell wa9ri! of the

tlood Ri ver visitors to Portland this iveek

AVhi; Young was one of Hood River's
visitors to the metropolis since our last
issue.

'

,"
Soriie triors' hew plank sidewalk This

time fronting the store of Messrsi Dallas
& Spangler.

O. B. Hartley, stock biiye'r for Clyde
T. Bonney, was up u The Dalles last Fri'
day on business. '

Jos. A, Wilson left last Friday for a trip
to Grant, Penn. , where he will spend sev
eral weeks visiting friends. ' J "

Wonder if any one saw the "Shute"-In- g

Btar last Thursday night while the
chicken catching act was going on?

Mrs. Florence Benson of Portland, isi n
the city the guest of S. H. Cox and fam
ily. She expects to remain for the win
ter. -
Mrs. May Smith left Saturday evening

- for Pendleton, after a very pleasant visit
with the family of G. S. Evans, our gen
ial barber.

G. W. Lane is going to housekeeping a--

gain in Hood River and has placed a
sixty-fiv- e dollar order with W. E. Sherril
for furniture. ,

Wi E. Sherrill made a trip to Portland
on Monday, and a glance at our business
locals in this issue will give the reason
of his visit to the big city,.;

At a meeting of the Sunday School
ficials of the United Brethren Church it
was decided to hold the Christmas service
on the evening of Christmas day.

Mrs. Clyde T. Bonney and Mrs. Walter
; B. McGuire have been visiting with

friends at Portland for the past few days,
Mrs, McGuire returned home Tuesday.
' Born. In Hood River on Nov. 21st, to
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mahany, a son. A
new arrival is also reported at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Neistrum on the same

, date. x

J. Bagley has arrived from the general
office of the O. R. & N. at Portland and
will have charge of the office here, a va-

cancy having been made by the resigna
tion of E. B. Clark.

Young people to the number of about
twenty-fiv- e met at the home of M. V,

Rand last Friday night and spent sev
eral hours very onjoyably in social

games and conversation.
The Christian Endeavor Society of the

United Brethred Church is preparing a
first class program for a public entertain- -

nient to be given Thanksgiving evening,
The program will be. published in next

- week's Sun.

News from the typhoid fever patients
states that Archie Eastman is convales

cent, but Roy is still quite sick. George
Boorman and Burns Jones are still on the
sick list butdoing well,while Alfred Boor-ma- n

is in his first week of an attack.
Mrs. C. G. Roberts and son Charley left

Monday evening for Portland where they
will visit for a few days, after which they
will leave for California, where they will

spend the winter, in hopes of benefiting
Charley's health, which has been very
poor during the last few months.

Mrs. Geo. P. Crowell went to Portland
on Monday morning, and combining busi-

ness with pleasure, will visit with friends,
at the same time attending to some busi-

ness that called her to the big city. Mrs.
Crowell will return this afternoon or to-

morrow.
Miss Maud Decker of St. Helens, who is

spending the winter in Hood River, has
been experimenting at type setting in the
Sun office this week, and for a beginner
shows a greater aptitude for , the work
than is usually the case. . Miss Decker
will assist at the case in this office. "

At a caucus held last evening the fol-

lowing gentlemen were nominated as
candidates for town officers: Dr. F. C.

Brossius, mayor; A. L.vBlowers, J. J.
Luckey, C. T. Bonney, P. S. Davidson jr.
and C. A. Bell, councilmen ; Geo. P.
Crowell, treasurer; E. S. Olinger,; "mar-

shal. -
Rev. H. K. Benson, the pastor of the

United Brethren Church will preach at
11 A. M. on "The Lord's Hand" and at
8 P. M. on "To Know Him". The Y. P.
S. C. E. meeting at 7 P. M. will be led by
Miss Myrtle Ames. The Sunday School
meets at 10, and a cordial invitation is
extended to the public. , . .

The Davidson Fruit Co. has purchased
the Hood River box factory and will op-

erate it in the future, and they promise
that the prices on berry crates and some

other kinds of fruit packages will be

materially lowered in the future. They
have also purchased the lot weBt. of the

cannery and will move the factory there
in the course of time..' - -

Several new subscribers have been
added to the Sun's rapidly, growing list
during the past few days from different
parts of the country tributary to Hood
River. The paper is being read appar-
ently arid somewhat appreciated, and
every new name received is an incentive
for greater effort on our part to make it
still more worthy of appreciation.

MAHRiED.-O- n N6V. 15, 1899, at the
residence of the bride's parents-- , Mr and
Mrs. Brandon of Plainview, Ore.,- Rev.
C. Sperry, of Brownsville. officiating, Mr

Orange G. Chamberlain of Hood River,-an-

Miss Lucie Brandon of Plainview.
Though a little late in the day, the Sun
desires to add its blessing- and wish the
happy couple a long, happy and1 prosper-
ous life, . . . ....

R. Ev Fewell was doing business in
Portland this week, and because of the
fact that W. E. Sherrill, furnitn-r- deal-

er sold hira goods on- Monday amount- -

ing to $235 it rather looks as if Ed. con-

templates something desperate, in the
near future, 'Fess up, now, Ed. an&give
your friends relief from their intense cu-

riosity, or we'll have to ask for informa-
tion elsewhere.-- . '

; -

Imported waeneu vjurrants izc, uranoerries iuc a qimn.
Farm Produce at Wholesale Prices.

8- -1 wide. . ; ; . ; ;;:;;.;;; . ,13;

....tU' tt If , '1ft,J t J;.-- .XV

fVir-l- Mf-lf- WrfKtl. '!g4 72:inehes wide ; ; ; ; ;;;; ;12:
9- -4 81- - '';;;;!';?;.;'; ;1(ii
10- -4 90- - '' :1S.

CRASH Order if? width iiiiU na(iie;
Winch Cotton .04;

H All linen : . ; : . . . . .... .1 1 j
17-in- Blue or lied Check. ;.;;. ..W1.'.;

18-in- " " " " ....;; Mi
TURKEY RED DAMASK-Ofdc- 'r by

price; This is suggestive of 'thanks-
giving, and wlieti voit see these goods'' you will pay they are all right to serve;
the luscious bird upon;

Damask ; . ... . . . . ;. . J . .17;
60- - " , " ;;.. ; ;: ; . . ; : .' .!!);
00- - " 29:

slices is simply giving you all the profit ami
the offers below and send in your orders at ohco.'

Ladles Glove Grain Button, fl.su valuo .75:
Misses Peb. Gruili BiiL Spr; Iluel fl.50 valtie .90.'

" " Lace ..;.'' 1.60 .90:

JKf ."

Pay You
OUR LINE OF- -

HOOD RIVER, OR.

THE SUN OFFICE,

Pure Drugs
May not mean anything.' .6r&e?

drugs may be pure, but if not- -

fresh they are worse than useless. .

We buy only vet such quantities
is will insure always keeping the

". stock fresh:- -

It may do to
(

exfteriraerit with
some things, but not with pre-- ,
scriptionsr One wroTJg one7 ma
make farther dose's unnecessary
Ouf prescriptions are carefull
prepared by a fegrstefee Prarma''
cist whey knows drugs and thei
uses' thoroughly.

Sundries;
Stationery ti$pUes.'
Toilet Articles

In latest designs .

Prop., Hood RiverV 6?i

Our goods are new", bo'ugh't right and larked in Plaiti
J?iires.r"'We are not advertising to' sell goods forjtess than mar:
ket value, nor at a discount.'

We would not ask ou to" tieliev'e us if we did. But by careful arid ju-

dicious buyirig we feel able1 to compare values favorably witH

any one;

Call and examine oUt"

Stock and be Convincedi

River in the Prather building, with

your patronage. Our prices will be

Can be made complete by a visit to

GRADE GROCERIES ever shown in

Turnips, Squash, Pumpkins, Carrotts,
Irish Potatoes.

trial, it will make you feel good.
"

.

HAND & STEWART, V

" Dealers in Everthino You Need.

commERciALi

1:0

Hi

NEATLY :- -: EXECUTED

AT- -

THE SUN OFFICE- -

Prices C6nsistent with?

Good

Work.

-- At the Cid Stand,

JOB PRINTING AT

MT. HOOD STAGE CO.
Daily Stage Between . -

Hood River and Cloud Cap inrw
first-clas- s Turnouts tor Tourists and Commercial Travelers;

Competent Drivers, Good Conveyances, Moderate Rates':

General livery, delivery and" dray work 0 every descripti6n:
The best of care taken of transient stock; and satisfaction guaranteed1.'

Butter, Eggs, Onions, Cabbage, Beets,
? - Sweet and

Give our Grocery Department a

Free and IYompt Delivery.-'-
'

Congregational Church.
Prcaclnne services with worshin every Sun

day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra. unless otherwise
announced. Junior Society every Sunday at
S p. m. ; Christian Endeavor Society at 7 p. m.
Sunday scnooi ai iu a. m.

The Ladies' Aid Socictv meets on the 1st and
3d Fridays of each month t2 p. m. The
Woinans'Missionary Society meets tlie last bau
urdav of each month at 2 n. m. The pastor will

reach a sermon to the children the first Sun-a- y

of each month at 11 a. m.
A cordial welcome 10 an wno coma

J. L. Hershnkk, Pastor.

For Cranberries, ;:

Orange Peel, :
; --

Citron Peel
, and Lemon Peel,

'
Go tO -

Bone & McDonald's

""

F. SHAW, ' '

Physician and Surgeon,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON. .

Office : Over Everhart's Store. Thone 81

Residence 33 and Central. .jr .
t

F. WATT,

Physician and Surgeon,
- HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Telephone: Residence 81; Office 3. Surgeon
for O. R. & N. Co. I

V 0. BROSIUS,

Physician and Surgeon, .v

Office over Williams' Drug Store .Telephone
Main 121.

HOOD RIVER' V " - OREGON.

JOHN LEiiAND HENDERSON,

A ttorney and Counsellor at Law,

Abstracter and Notary Public,

HOOD RIVER, - - OREGON.

MILK.
I will delivef milk hight and rtiorn-in- g

in all parts" of town," during
. the month of November for

..5 cents per quart.. .

J, W, MAYES,

Glacier Pharmacy,
Paints
Oils

--and-

Wall Paper.
Prescriptions
and
Family Recipe
Carefully
Compounded ,

CHAS. N. C5LARKE,


